Measurement of resting energy expenditure in a clinical setting.
In this study indirect calorimetry for the measurement of a patient's resting energy expenditure (REE) was assessed in clinical practice. REE measured early in the morning after an overnight fast was highly reproducible. REE measured in the afternoon, when patients had consumed their meals, was 15% higher than REE measured in the morning. REE measured at mid-morning was not different from that measured early in the morning, except for patients who had breakfast between the two measurements. Therefore, to avoid the effect of diet-induced thermogenesis in the measurement a patient must be measured in the morning in the post-absorptive state. Variations because of limited physical activities may be neglected, including a short travel from home to the hospital, which implies that REE may be measured on an out-patient basis. The effect of total parenteral nutrition (TPN) on energy expenditure (EE) was a 12% increase. The respiratory quotient (RQ) rose to almost 1.0. Nine days of enteral nutritional support showed only a 3% increase in REE, while RQ increased from 0.78 to 0.87, indicating restored glycogen stores.